
Mascot Telecare 
FIRE/SMOKE ALARM PROCEDURE 



SITUATION 

 When installing telecare we are often faced with riskier clients who 

may pose more of a fire hazard to themselves and others due to a 

multitude of reasons.  

 We realised that we had to understand more about the client’s 

needs and lifestyle and factor this in when making a dynamic 

assessment when installing.  

 The main purpose of this procedure is to have a guide during the 

installation process of smoke alarms and have an additional tool to 

make a more client led risk assessment for fire detection and 
prevention. 



“ 
” 

Install smoke alarms to 

British Standard BS5839 

On installation the minimum requirement is to British Standard BS5839, that 

being to install a smoke alarm on every level.  

We have further developed a flow chart designed to be used during the 

installation of a dispersed alarm unit and subsequent sensors that simplifies the 

areas of concern easily and guides the reader to a suitable solution. 



Assess & Advise 

 Our smoke alarm installation procedure works by an Assess & Advise system 

ASSESS ADVISE 



Smoking 

Are they a Smoker ? 

Where do they smoke ? 

Advise of dangers of smoking inside.  

Place smoke alarm in smoking 

room/bedroom 



Bed Ridden 

Are they bed ridden ? 

Place smoke alarm in bedroom 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjv3MDBlcfKAhUGORoKHT8ZC-gQjRwICTAA&url=http://www.hill-rom.com/international/Products/Products-by-Category/hospital-beds--long-term-care-beds/Hill-Rom-405-electric-hospital-bed/&psig=AFQjCNFGzpu7CNUbvbsuOXda35q19M_ryg&ust=1453887064699442


Oxygen 

Is there a presence of an oxygen 

tank ? 

Place smoke alarm in vicinity 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjtqfH1lcfKAhVCxxoKHc6nD9IQjRwICTAA&url=http://www.playamobility.com/mobility-accessories-in-playa-del-carmen/oxygen/oxygen-tank-rental-in-playa-del-carmen/&psig=AFQjCNEvkI4C7JCmbGzhEZbt7IHtQR4KMg&ust=1453887174515913


Hoarding 

Are they a hoarder ? 

Maximum amount of smoke alarms, 

update MASCOT PNC/LFB. 

Refer to LBM Multi-Agency Hoarding 

Protocol. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjs6__XlsfKAhXJfRoKHbUPClMQjRwICTAA&url=http://abcnews.go.com/blogs/lifestyle/2014/04/teams-learn-to-handle-hoarders-with-care-as-they-clean-and-get-them-help/&psig=AFQjCNGjqUoNHamTSDyY3w2UgMvnJOHTUA&ust=1453887380292325


Windows & Doors 

Windows/doors locked and able to 

open, keys readily available 

Make sure windows & doors can open, 

keys are available nearby.  

(Handyman fix doors & put up key hooks) 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiXspXBmMfKAhUJWRoKHXaCDg4QjRwICTAA&url=http://www.organizeit.com/key-organizers.asp&psig=AFQjCNFn4xqHOcHORRuhCr7eRFAMrfFRNQ&ust=1453887869361885


Trip Hazards 

Are there any trip hazards ? 

Remove or tape down any hazards  

(Handyman) 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwibopy8mcfKAhUCxxoKHd3UDLsQjRwIBw&url=https://www.health.qld.gov.au/stayonyourfeet/image_library/residential.asp&bvm=bv.112454388,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNGL5wF2CAAPmbxd_Unjot1u8yOfVA&ust=1453888121338605


Exit Paths 

Is there a clear path to exit 

doors/windows ? 

Advise and assist customer to clear areas 



Fire Risk Evidence 

Is there evidence of previous fires, 

i.e. cigarette burns or scorch marks 

on walls in kitchen  

Note on MASCOT PNC, prioritise smoke 

placements contact LFB for visit 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi8wK_fnMfKAhXJqxoKHUX1AbwQjRwIBw&url=http://storgy.com/guest-contributors/&bvm=bv.112454388,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNG1YqOZ0XG7UAYSqvgc5MuZXlmWTw&ust=1453888976127169


Electrical Wiring 

Faulty or damaged wiring ? 

Advise client to fix problem or contact 

Housing Association/Council 



Overloading 

Overloading of electrical sockets ? 

Advise & distribute power evenly 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiCiIOjncfKAhVIfhoKHUo8DUoQjRwIBw&url=http://www.performing-musician.com/pm/oct07/articles/techspecfuses.htm&bvm=bv.112454388,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEWTZ55ExQNrpMTA8wFot9unAwkTg&ust=1453889090305005


Sensory Impaired 

Are they sensory impaired ? 

Possibility of Strobe/Vibrate alarms 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiKyeyWp8fKAhVL0hoKHWGNDO4QjRwIBw&url=http://www.amazon.com/First-Alert-BRK-Brands-SL177/dp/B001U0ONAW&bvm=bv.112454388,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFyMa2OVejFstFB9AQRpaAsZSI7mQ&ust=1453891795722787


Immediate Fire Risks 

Are there any immediate fire risks, 

i.e. portable electric heaters ? 

Advise on potential fire risks & cascade 

information to family/NOK 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi-jbyup8fKAhWJ1RoKHfvZBckQjRwIBw&url=https://sustainability.williams.edu/blog/avoiding-the-space-heater&bvm=bv.112454388,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH2zSYs6sKkDSuWf1HIcVo2WQIGkQ&ust=1453891847463474


Testing/Service Reviews 

 It is important to test all new smoke alarms that have been installed 

making sure that each individual trigger is notifying the call centre of 

its type and its location e.g. landing or hallway. 

 During service reviews our fire risk procedure is re-evaluated making 

sure adequate protection is in place, battery levels are ok, locations 

are assigned and that any old/damaged smoke alarms are 

replaced 



Questions 


